Optimum coffee quality in every cup
BWT bestcup PREMIUM tank filter with magnesium technology

BWT bestcup PREMIUM tank filter with magnesium technology
Double BONUS:

Best coffee taste and optimum
machine protection

BWT bestcup
PREMIUM
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Protects the coffee machine
against gypsum deposits

ü

—

Optimised coffee extraction
(brewing process)

ü

—

Protection against
Limescale deposits
Particles
Foreign taste

Improved protection for your valuable
coffee machine
Even pure drinking water can contain both lime and gypsum,
which result in deposits in the coffee machine. By reducing
the calcium content and increasing the magnesium content,
BWT bestcup PREMIUM provide outstanding protection for
valuable machine technology – regardless of the local water
quality.

Only with BWT bestcup PREMIUM:

Perfect coffee every time thanks to BWT magnesium technology

Professional quality coffee at home
High-quality coffee beans and modern machine technology are
essential for preparing outstanding coffee at home. But there
is a third component that is crucial to the perfect quality in the
cup: the water. Even the excellent drinking water in Europe can
contain a lot of lime or gypsum, too few minerals or too many
particles from the pipes. With its new bestcup PREMIUM tank
filters, BWT water+more offers a professional system for water
optimisation in private households. The patented BWT magnesium technology adds the taste-carrying mineral magnesium to
the water, for the best coffee taste and a perfect crema.

BWT bestcup PREMIUM is
available for a range of high-quality
fully-automatic coffee machines.

Optimum coffee taste in every cup
Any good coffee can only taste as good as the coffee water
used to make it. That is why tank filters from BWT water+more
work in a targeted way to reduce the lime and gypsum content
of the water and increase the magnesium content in relation
to calcium. The result is the best coffee water for an optimised
extraction process that gets the very best out of the coffee.

Why magnesium?
The mineral magnesium has
very special properties. It gives
high-quality mineral waters their
typical, mineral-rich taste. During
the coffee brewing process, a
high magnesium content ensures
optimum extraction of all the key
components.

Recommendations for use and overview of models: BWT bestcup PREMIUM in-line tank filter1
BWT bestcup PREMIUM

1
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Water tank
adapter

Coffee machines

BWT bestcup PREMIUM SAPHIR S

Fits all the coffee machines listed below with AQUAPRIMA2 and INTENZA3 water filters: SAECO2 Magic range (Magic de luxe, Magic Comfort, Magic Comfort Plus)/SAECO2 Royal range (Royal Digital, Royal Digital Plus, Royal Professional, Royal Cappuccino)/SAECO2 Talea, Talea E.S. range (Giro, Giro Plus,
Ring, Ring Plus, Touch, Touch Plus)/SAECO2 Syntia range (all models)/SAECO2 Office One/GAGGIA Platinum range (Vision, SwingUp, Swing, Vogue)

BWT bestcup PREMIUM WHITE S

Fits the following JURA4 devices with a round water tank adapter: JURA C range (C5, C9)/JURA E range (E10, E25, E30, E40, E45, E50, E55, E5,E60,
E65, E70, E74, E75, E80, E85)/JURA F range (F50, F5, F70, F90, F9)/JURA XF range (XF70, XF50)/JURA Subito

BWT bestcup PREMIUM WHITE T

Fits the following JURA4 devices with a round water tank adapter: JURA J range (J5)/JURA S range (S9 One Touch, S9 avantgarde, S9, S95, S90,
S85, S7 avantgarde, S75, S70, S55, S50)/JURA Z range (Z5, Z52@1)/JURA X/XS range (XS95 One Touch, XS95, XS90 One Touch, XS90, X95,
X90, X70, X30, X5)

BWT bestcup PREMIUM BLUE

Fits all JURA4 devices with a square water tank adapter!

Subject to change. Your specialist retailer will be happy to advise you on choosing the right water filter for your coffee machine. 2 Saeco and AQUA PRIMA are registered trademarks of Saeco Strategic Services Limited.
Intenza is a registered trademark of Brita GmbH. 4 JURA is a registered trademark of JURA Elektroapparate AG.

Typical lifespan for BWT bestcup PREMIUM products,
in weeks*

*

Cups per day

Water
hardness

5

Soft

12

6

Medium

8

4

Hard

6

3

10

Lifespan in weeks

T aking rinse cycles into account, typical cup volume 200 ml. The lifespan
may vary with differing cup sizes. Typical filter capacity: 50 litres at 14 °dH
(German measure of hardness)

BWT – the leading international water technology group
BWT is today represented throughout Europe. Environmentally-friendly water protection technologies are what we do.
Water technology for a better life!

Europe’s No. 1 in Water Technology
Manufacturer:
BWT water + more GmbH
Walter-Simmer-Str. 4 ∙ A-5310 Mondsee
Tel.: +43 6232 5011-1164

Sales:
BWT water+more Deutschland: info@water-and-more.de ∙ Tel.: +49 611 58019-0
BWT water + more Austria: kundenservice.wm@bwt-group.com ∙ Tel.: +43 6232 5011-1164
BWT Aqua AG Schweiz: info@bwt-aqua.ch ∙ Tel.: +41 61 755 88 99
BWT UK Ltd: WaterandMore@bwt-uk.co.uk ∙ Tel.: +44 1494 838128

www.bwt-wam.com

